Five fungicides were each applied on sugar beet (Beta vulgaris) three times at about 14-day intervals beginning in July in 2005 through 2008. No foliar disease occurred in the nontreated control or any fungicide treatment. There were no significant differences in root yield, recoverable sucrose, or sucrose concentration among treatments. In 2007 and 2008, postharvest storage respiration rates were determined after 30 and 90 days in storage. There was no significant difference in respiration rates among treatments. There was no apparent benefit in applying these fungicides in seasons when no foliar disease developed.
Introduction
Cercospora leaf spot (CLS), caused by the fungus Cercospora beticola, is one of the most devastating diseases of sugar beet (Beta vulgaris) worldwide (12) and the only foliar disease that has the potential to cause significant economic losses in North Dakota and Minnesota (17, 27) . In 1998 during a severe CLS epidemic, American Crystal Sugar Company growers paid $45 million for ineffective fungicides (5) . Since the 1999 season, tetraconazole, and subsequently, strobilurin fungicides, have provided effective CLS control leading to less disease incidence over the years (6, 19, 20) . Growers in North Dakota and Minnesota now typically apply fungicides two to three times to prevent CLS on the scale of the 1998 season (4) . Fungicides are applied if disease symptoms are observed in July, or if symptoms are present and environmental conditions are favorable for disease development later in the season, or on a calendar schedule (27) , many times in the absence of disease.
There are reports that strobilurins and triazoles increased crop yields, particularly in cereal crops, beyond any disease control benefits (1, 29) . Strobilurin applications also have resulted in larger potato (Solanum tuberosum) tubers (25) , and triazoles are reported to improve cassava (Manihot esculenta) tuber production and quality (9) and increase yields of barley (Hordeum vulgare) and oilseed rape (Brassica napus) (14) .
In North Dakota and Minnesota, sugar beet roots are stored for up to 250 days prior to processing. Therefore, it is in the processors' interest to promote agronomic practices that have the potential to reduce sugar loss during storage. It is estimated that 80% of the sugar lost during storage is from respiration (2, 28) . As cooperative owners, all sugar beet growers benefit directly when postharvest losses are minimized. Since fungicides are widely used to control CLS on sugar beet and some fungicides apparently influence basic plant physiological process, questions regarding the impact, if any, of fungicides on the respiration rate of roots during storage have arisen. This study examines the effect of five fungicides on root yield, sucrose concentration, processing quality, and postharvest respiration rate when CLS control is not a contributing factor. This research was previously presented at a scientific meeting (16) .
Disease, Yield, Sucrose Concentration, and Recoverable Sucrose
None of the plots had visual symptoms characteristic of the sugar beet diseases prevalent throughout the region (15) . During the 4-year study there were no significant differences in root yield, sucrose concentration, or recoverable sucrose yield between the non-treated control and any of the fungicide treatments when the early and late harvests were analyzed individually for each year or when combining early harvests, or combining late harvests (Table 1) . 
Respiration Rates After Different Storage Duration
There were no significant differences in respiration rates between the nontreated control and any of the fungicide treatments as measured by the amount of CO produced by the sugar beet roots 30 and 90 DAH in either 2007 or 2008 (Table 2) . 
Effect of Fungicide on Protection Against Frost
In 2007 and 2008, the late harvest was delayed until after a frost to determine whether any of the fungicide treatments provided protection against frost. In both years, there were at least 3 days prior to harvest during which the temperature was at, or below 0°C for several hours. The lowest air temperatures attained before harvest during 2007 and 2008 were -6 and -5°C, respectively (23) . After the frosts, there were no apparent foliar differences corresponding to the fungicide treatments. The leaves of all plants in all treatments were lying flat on the ground and appeared to be dead.
Conclusion
Growers utilize all the fungicides included in this trial, but tetraconazole, pyraclostrobin, and triphenyltin hydroxide were most frequently chosen over the past 5 years (4). Inoculated trials have consistently demonstrated that these fungicides provide effective CLS control when applied in a rotation with each other (17, 21) . Fungicide applications have resulted in less than 1% of surveyed growers in 2008 indicating CLS as a major problem compared to 36% in 1998. Annual fungicide applications decreased from an average of 3.74 applications in 1998 to 2.2 applications in 2008 (4,6) and it may be feasible for growers to reduce fungicide usage even further. In the trials summarized in this report, multiple applications of fungicides did not provide any significant increase in sugar beet root yield or quality in the absence of disease. It should be noted that the use of multiple applications of the same fungicides is not recommended since this practice may expedite the development of fungicide-resistant C. beticola strains. Only three fungicide applications were made since most growers who use multiple applications rarely apply more than three (7), and individual fungicides were used so that any treatment effect would be due to one fungicide active ingredient.
The other sugar beet production area in the United States where growers routinely apply fungicides for CLS control is Michigan. Hubbell et al. (13) reported that strobilurin (pyraclostrobin and azoxystrobin) and tetraconazole fungicides, applied at different times prior to harvest, but after other fungicides were used to control CLS, did not enhance yield in Michigan. In Idaho, CLS is not a major problem for growers. However, in a non-disease study where glyphosate was mixed with different fungicides, including azoxystrobin and trifloxystrobin, there was no yield advantage with any of the fungicides (11) . Similar trials with soybean (Glycine max), another broadleaf crop widely grown in the Midwest, found that triazole and strobilurin fungicides applied in the absence of disease did not increase soybean yield (26) .
In the United Kingdom, a summary of fungicide trials at 16 sites reported sugar beet yield increases at low disease sites, high disease sites, and also at sites with no disease (22) . In the absence of disease, it was estimated that yield increased about 5%. Both triazole and strobilurin fungicides increased yield in some, but not all, years. We are not aware of any peer reviewed articles that have associated increased sugar beet yield with fungicide applications in the absence of disease in sugar beet producing countries near the UK. In France and Germany, environmental conditions often are favorable for the development of CLS (12) . In the UK, CLS has never been a serious problem because cooler conditions -mean summer temperature of 14.1°C -are unfavorable for the development of CLS, but favorable for powdery mildew (Erysiphe betae) (8, 22) , whereas this disease is very rarely found on sugar beet in Minnesota and North Dakota. An interaction between environment and fungicide effect on plant response may be responsible for the varied results from trials in different regions.
The respiration rates of sugar beet roots in this study were consistent with other reports involving healthy roots (3, 10) . In the absence of disease, none of the fungicides had a detectable effect on postharvest respiration rate.
This research indicated that fungicide applications in seasons when no foliar disease developed did not significantly increase sugar beet root yield or quality, or significantly reduce postharvest respiration rate of sugar beet in the environments sampled.
